
The foXlotdnG skotoh uob taken from p»69-71 of the South Carolina
•Gotlon of IIilatorl'ilB Townrda a Iliotory of tho Beptlata in the Pro-
vlnoea of ^:aryrand," Vlrf;£nla» Notl'h CfjFoIIn'aj South Carolina^ Georf?;ia^
It xio.9 witton in IVvFby Morgan Kd-warda, one of tho earliest and one
of tho most rospootod American Baptist historians. Ho is regarded as
tho principal founder of Rhodo Island College (now Brown University)•
Tho Materialg havo never been i^ublishod and Furman owns one of the
two manuscript copies and ratos It as Its most valuable single volume*

Beavor Creek
v/hlch Is a littl:- "brook u-running iuato Brood Uivor on tho north side on
tho edge of Cravon County . * tV.Ioob ca IdV.V from CiiarloBtowii end 759 ESW
• from Philadelphiaa* 'lliuy hold thoir worship from house to house* The
families cBrCfCvhtrr T whoroofs 50 persona are baptised* They
had their beginning in «thi8» ruinuor* About tho year 1748 Mlohaol

Millers# Jacob Couo? # Lawronoo Free# with thoir wivos# arrived hither
from CbnnocochGaquo; aftor tliom came Rev. Coorgo M ? and wife# and ?
Taggon'nr and rifoi those united in ooircnunion tho month of July 1759#
and ineroasod fast* Their minister is

/\
i Rev* David Martin

Ho was born Oct* 8# 1737# at Connostogo.' Ceuqo to Bthiss oountry in
17B4. Oi^alued PiOp. 20# 1770 by Rov* Mol? Laatli0r;:ian and Nicholas
Martin. Hn nnrried Ann ? by v;hcin lie 1ms ohildron Poother# Catherine,
David* cHea bears an o;-:oellGnt charaotor; and has John Poeuroon to his
aseistRnt. Mr. Martin hns the happy cast of mind that he is faoecious
and dovout at tho sa-m time. • •

I ^

Tunker Ba^vtists in South Carolina* Tliese (v/ith respoofc to faith erri
eordnra) are the eame v/ith thoir brothren in PGnnsylvtmia of vj^rlch a
largo acoount hath boon given in our first volumo p* ? There are three
societies in South Carolina, ctlias© are Beaver Crook# Cloud's Creek#
and Edostowsp Thby number 82 ooinmunlcauts# C3 families which ccntain
315 soulQ, one mlniator# and two exhortore# no mooting houso*

Rote (frdn Enoyclopedia of Southern Baptists)i Seventh Day baptists
(about tho samo as Tunker and Dunkers) wore a group that sprang from
the Baptists In tho English Roformatlon# differing from them only in
their obsGrvancG of tho sovonth doy (Saturday) as tho sabbath* The
first known Sovonth Day Baptist Churoh In Pngland was organlsod before
1650j tJje first in Anorioa was orgonlsod at Newport# R* I*# In 1671*


